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VAR\AMTOWN OFFICIALS received this proposed site plan for the town park Monday. It includes
a picnic shelter, playground area, restrooms and regulation Softballfield.

Varnamtown Hires Contractor
To Prepare Boat Ramp Parking Lot

BY DOUG RUTTER
Varnamtown officials have hired

a local contractor to clear, fill and
placc marl on town property off
Fisherman Road so it can be used as
a boat ramp parking lot.

Aldermen voted unanimously
Monday night to hire Major White
of Ash after he submitted the low
bid of $8,600. Two other area con¬
tractors also bid on the project.

Alderman Will Mumford said the
project will require placement about
650 cubic yards of fill material, in¬
cluding 450 yards of dirt and 200
yards of marl on top

About half of the money for the
work will come from the town's
S 10,233 community projects fund.
The town also has approximately
$4,300 remaining from a $25,000
state grant awarded last year for the
ramp on Lockwood Folly River.

In a related matter, aldermen vot¬
ed Monday to enter into an informal
"land use agreement" with Terrence
and Sue Galloway, who own land
next to the parking lot property.
Town officials and the Galloways

plan to exchange some land in order

lo improve the layout of the parking
lot.
Mumford said Monday the town

will need to install about 90 feet of
fence between the new parking lot
the Galloways' home He estimated
the cost between $250 and $350.

land Use Plan
Aldermen moved closer to ap¬

proving the town's first land use

plan Monday when they reviewed
several minor changcs made by
planning consultant Howard Capps
of Wilmington.

Capps will briefly summarize the
plan for the public at the town
board's next meeting on Sept. 12.
Afterwards, the document will be
submitted to the state for its review
and recommendations.
Capps said a formal public hear¬

ing on the plan will be held late this
year or early next year before it is fi¬
nalized.

Town Park
Also Monday, Capps submitted a

proposed site plan for the town park
to the board of aldermen.
The plan for the three-acre prop¬

erty off Sabbath Home Road in-

eludes 29 parking spaces, a play¬
ground area, picnic shelter, re-
strooms and regulation softball field
with bleachers.
Once the town makes the final

payment on the property in 1995, of¬
ficials indicated they will apply for a
state grant to develop the park.

Capps said the state has $1 mil¬
lion available this year for parks and
could have as much as $15 million
next year.

Dangerous Intersection
Town officials talked briefly

Monday about the need to improve
safety at the intersection of Sabbath
Home and Stone Chimney roads.

Alderman Ada McDonald said
people traveling Stone Chimney
Road often run the stop sign at the
intersection, and many people ex¬
ceed ihc 45 mph speed limit on
Stone Chimney.

Aldermen said they plan to check
with N.C. Department of Transport¬
ation officials about lowering the
speed limit to 35 mph. They also
said they would like to see law en¬
forcement officers patrol the area
more often.

Varnamtown Or Varnumfown?
BY DOUG RUTTER

The longest-running controversy in Varnamtown
reared its not-so-ugly head Monday night. How should
the name of the town be spelled?

Some residents say it's fine just the way it is, while
others think it should be changed to Vamumtown

One letter.an A or a U between the N and the M
may not seem like much to outsiders, but it means a
great deal to some of the natives.

After all, the community is named after the original
settlers, the Varnams or the Varnums. Roland D. Var-
nam or Roland D. Varnum to be exact.

Town board member Ada McDonald raised the hu¬
morous yet sticky issue at Monday night's board meet¬
ing. She said some residents want to officially changethe town's name to Vamumtown.

McDonald cited several historical facts in making an
argument to change the spelling. She discussed docu¬
ments dating back to 1635 that spell the name Varnum,
and talked about a man named Carl Varnum who report¬
edly served in George Washington's army.

"Everything that's been shown to me has suggestedthe Varnum spelling is U-M," McDonald said.
Mayor Pro Tem Ennis Swain served on the commit¬

tee that helped incorporate Varnamtown in 1988. That
same committee also settled on the spelling.

Swain said the incorporation committee was told an
old family Bible of the original Roland D. Vamam used
the A-M spelling.

"I didn't do the research." Swain explained. "They
said the old family Bible was A-M and I didn't go no
further"

Alderman John David Dawson, who was also in on
the incorporation effort from the start, said Monday he
didn't remember anything about a family Bible.

"We decided to pick the first letter in the alphabet if
I remember right." he said.

Swain and Dawson both said they don't want to
change the spelling now. All of the town maps spell it
Vamamtown, although some of the town street signsspell it Varnumtown.

"If you're a Varnam you're a Varnum, whether it's
A-M or U-M," Mayor Judy Galloway said.

Indeed, the spelling of the name seems to be a matter
of personal preference for many Varnams and Vamums
in Vamamtown.

O'Neal Vamam spells his name with an A and has a
brother who spells his name with a U. "I got four children
and two of them's U and two of them's A," Vamam said.

In Atlantic Telephone Membership Corp.'s June
1994 phone book, there are 35 listings for Vamam and
17 listings for Varnum.

AFFORDABLE CARPORTS

SINGLE CARPORT WITH GABLE

if you think a carport is out
of touch financially, think
again. A Leonard all-
metal carport is very afford¬
able. You can have one

delivered, constructed on-
site and anchored in just
a few hours.

Leonard carports are com¬

pletely portable. If you
move, your carport can
move with you. You can

customize your carport
with color, size, and many
available options. Whatever
you choose, we'll back it up
with a 1 0 year warranty.

EXTRA TALL BOAT/RV PORTS . CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES

^leottard
1487 Hwy. 17, Little River, SC

(803)280-6676
5229 Market St., Wilmington

(910)392-4921

SCHAEFFER PRE-OWNED AUTOS

B LJ ICK
BMW

CLEAN. DEPENDABLE TRADE-INS
'90 DODGE SHADOW
4-dr, A/C, air bag, economical,

local trade!
*4,995

91 ACURA LEGEND LS
4-dr., leather, trade-in. moon roof,

very dean car.

JUST ARRIVED!

'87 BUICK PARK AVENUE
4-dr., leather, power seats. 1
owner, local trade, all power
51,000 MILES!

91 SUBARU LEGACY
4-dr., automatic, bit. cruise, power win¬
dows and locks, very dean car P124-A

*9,654

90 ACURA LEGEND
2 -dr. coupe, moon roof. t*. ctjb®, power

windows and locks, local trade. 521 BWA
*12,970

92 FORD TEMPO
4-dr., GL model, automatic, air
bag, A/C. Nice economical carl

*7,964
92 BUICK ROADMASTER

Station wagon. 350 V-8. rear wheel drive, power ail.
air bag, Abs brakes, 725-A. Was $18,995

Sale Price *16,999

'92 BUICK REGAL
4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows
and locks, local trade! 720A1*9,999

91 MERCURY COUGAR
Fully loaded, power seats, tilt, cruise, power
windows and locks, local trade, low miles

*9,974

BUICKS IN NEW CONDITION WITH A PRE-OWNED PRICE!
'93 BUICK PARK
AVENUE ULTRA

4-dr., supercharge V-6. leather, warrantyrlike new! Air bag, Abs brakes

Save jfiousoncIS
'92 BUICK RIVIERA

2 -dr., V-6, air bag. Abs brakes, leathor, tilt, cruise,
warranty. P946
.17,999

92 BUICK ROADMASTER
4-dr., V-8. rear wheel drive, leather, air bag, Abs

brakes, warranty. P968
ON SALE!

'93 BUICK ROADMASTER LIMITED, 4-dr., V-8, leather, tilt, cruise, air baa, Abs
brakes, warranty, fully loaded, P116. Was $20,995 Now *18,870

'94 BUICK REGAL
4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, air bag, Abs brakes,
low, low miles, warranty, P898. Compare!

s17,384
CONVERTIBLES

*90 MAZDA MIATA
2 -dr. coupe. AC. tilt, cruise, power windows and

locks, like new. local trade!
MUST SEE!

'93 FORD MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE

Automatic, tilt, cruise. V-8, 3,000 miles. fuNy loaded
LIKE NEW!

'90 BMW 325i CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, leather, cruise, power

erfTrie UltllTIQtB!
91 MERCEDES 300SL

2 -dr., leather, 1 owner, local trade, like new.
Saye thousands. Hard top with car
REWARD YOURSELF!

'93 CHEVY CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE
Power windows and locks, tilt, cruise, like new.

warranty. P127. Was $15,905
Qol. Dri«*« »1

TRUCKS AND RECREATIONAL
*93 CHEVY ASTRO VAN

4.3 V-«. tilt, cruise, all power.
13,000 miles, warranty, all the

goodies!
LIKE NEW

*93 CHEVY PICKUP
Silverado, sport wheels, bed liner.
tilt, cruise, all power, warranty.

350 V-8, P133
.17,495

'93 CHEVY BLAZER
Full size, 350 V-8, 1 5,000 miles, warranty,
ju^ like new, all rower, ^<4 _

Just Arrived!

!

'93 GMC CONVERSION VAN
Leather raised roof, low miles, TV.

ail power, dual A/C, nice
conversion set up! Warranty

REDUCED TO SELL!

CADILLACS

'92 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4-dr., STS, leather, 17,000 miles, fully loaded,
power seats, air bag, Abs brakes JUST ARRIVED!

92 CADILLAC ELDORADO, 2-dr., V-8, air bag, Abs brakes, leather like
new, 15,000 miles REDUCED!

'91 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 4-dr., V-8, leather, ABs brakes, air bag, low miles,
very clean car. P990 *16,946

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR .WILMINGTON

1^800^473-2995 or 392-2700


